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Crder» f
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' ' —jYorkCounty

: Tgnd Suburbs

i * » Gas Range
" AS A

Christmas Gift

■ CRIPPLED BYW~
- SI -!•'

Fur Christmas Sets Women's 
French Kid 

X fro* eekete. 
with 2-dome 
sewn * seair.f, 
and Pari» po 
mode, beavr 
new red.- na 
champagne, 
violet, new

Gentleman in Vancouver 
Owes His Recovery

There 1» no 
seceptable as 
Owe Beeaee.” It 1» ever appreciat
ed, and the Giver la continually re
membered. Our free quarterly 
burner inspection service Is an
other great boon to the model 
housekeeper. See dur exhibit of 
Standard/Vulcan Gas Range».

Place your order to»day. Out-of- 
town «ale orders taken.

Time payment» on olty orders. -

Christmas present »o 
one of our «Velese-ARLSCOÜRT homes burned

A Fox or Lynx Tie, Scarf or Muff 
Makes a Great and Suitable Xmas Gift

Man, House Balding at Night, Fell 
Wltl? Lamp, ' t

Building b'ls house by lamplight last 
night at î6 Innés avenue, Ea leaourt, too».
Ford, 18 G'lbert- avenue, succeeded in de- 
etroylc* It,-by fire, with the furniture 
which he hid stored lo It, and afio In de- 
stroy'ng the home of Ms nelghber-to-be, 
wl'Va"' Sheppard. 57 Inné» avenue. The 
|^«l damage was 81700, and insurance

Fo-d hae been working at nirht to rum
the completion of the new house, a two-, .. ,,
•to-ey frame stnjctu-e. He w*« nalUnt toT nearly a year waa practically a 
latcs to the roof ’est n!«ht at 7 *> etend-i cripple from rheumatism. He was yo 
inw upon an lmprovf«ed scaffold, unoo . . , . ... -,
Which he had eet a lamp. A board gave troubled with the disease that he found
wav and he end the lamp fell. He got) it difficult to even turn over In bed. HI» 

fcU:Jhe lamp exploded and eet fire heart appeared so weak that be could
The pace*!, above the area served bv1 hard,y get up *talr«- Last June he re-

arrive from Keele street, Perth avenue j ^hem and dates his recovery from
and Dundvs «t-eet étalons Ford's house I that time. To-day there la no other | 
was in ruins and the fire had spread to I man In Vancouver enjoying better, 
the rIn.<rie-wto-ey frame structure occupied : health. He waa building a house- till* I 
„kuJV1!Il8<ÎL8heppard' hl* wife and five fall and shingled a good part of the 
tneiffh^l.' to°- 2** t<*a1’y destroyed, roof In a driving rain storm without 
together w'th near» all the furniture.
X; hen the fl-emen Arrived they devoted 
their energies to preventing the neigh bor- 
L*!f. 1?ou*e« from takng fire, and were 

: kept bnay.1 They were further crippled by 
tba^fact, thet the well-tape were frozen 

, and no water could be reached for 
. the cnglnee.

Ford's loss 1» 8800 on the house and 8100 
upon furniture, which was stored In It.
Against this he has .an Insurance of WJU.

. 6 up0’J tfce Sheppard house Is f4W, o,l”Vl™ur,ance Of 8m and the loss on tne 
„ *230’ tuUy Insured. Sheppard
and h.g family were she.tered by 
neighbors' over night 
bi«^„IS ? band engine In Earlecourt, 
ovL iT ^, ,*? the well-tape being frozen 
over it could not be used.

TO " FRUIT-A-TIVES,”

Pointed Silver, Blade, 
Cinnamon and Grey Fox 
has a very large call this 
year with the fashionable 
dress?rs.

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 1, 1810.
»ky

I am well acquainted with a mnn 
known to thousands in Vancouver," THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO. of Toronto

• French K
. .75. 1
'. Men'» Lit
,1.00 1.25

Women's
Women's

49 ADELAIDE »T»«»T EAST. PHOJB M. IMS. 

Cempany'e Service

Victoria and New Westminster, who
la Geod Service.Tke Gas

Lynx, bath 
natural or dyed, is a 
dose second in the cata
logue. ■sV

I 1

The Dineen Company 
is showing to-day some 
sp endid examples of the 
furrier's art in superior 
Canadian Fur Sets, which 
is to say, in the best of 
Fox and in selected Lynx.

The Dineen Company 
purchases all the fur it 
sells direct from the 
Canadian trader, and the 
foreign pelts in the big 
markets of Europe and 
Asia. Every garment is 
made on the premises.

I B
suffering any bad effects.

John B. Lacy. V'
Red Pa,

; good wiiX
"Frult-a-tlves" 1* a positive cure tor 

Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago, Pain 
In the Back and all Kidney Trouble*, 
because It Is the greatest blood-purify
ing medicine ever discovered.

German £ 
be surpass 
Hartz 

tsburg at *
Kentia P 

d palms; ’ 
price, eai

i

50c a box, « for 82.60, trial else, 35c, 
AI dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, 1thetr

EVIDENCE DIDN’T AGREE wwsseia.

Il 6ye-Wltness of Tragedy and Motor- 
man Differ as to Events.

NORTH TORONTO.
Council Sends All the Bylawe 

' the People.

iRUSSELL «30 ” (MODEL R)
•2,350, FULLY EQUIPPED. „7 1 Foldi1 h£i on to Coroner J. M. Cotton opened an in

quest at the morgue last night Into the 
death of Philip Copilapd, the seven-year- 
old boy kl led by a car on the Gerrard- 
etreet tr'dge Monday evening.

According to Melvin Wilson, ii Flret- 
rvenue, you g Co. eland ran out fhxn f 
Black burn-avenue and was endeavoring 
to c.oss G errand street. He r»n be
hind an eestbound car and Immediately 
In front of Carlton .car No. 321. going 
west. The boy was caught by the fen-, 
der and carried a short distance. The 
car stooped quickly, but not before the 
boy had rolled under.

The evidence of Motorman Wnt. Jones' 
was almost a direct contradiction. He 
was Just entering on the bridge when 
he heard a scream. Fearing he had struck 
-some one, bo at once reversed and 
ped the car within three feet, altbo he 
told the Jury that the car was traveling 
at 8 mile? an hour. He found the boy 
cru htd under the fo'e truck of the car. 
The fender, which would have dropped 
hfd the boy falen directly upon tt, waa 
not tripp'd. In his opinion the bey 
lit on tie feeder from the side and fallen 
tHro the six inches mace between the 
upf’eht and horizontal sections of the 
fend rr.

The icqueri was adjourned until Thure- 
night at 8.CO o'clock. - ,

1

«on of Hie sewerage bylaw, the mib- 
^ioh to the people was 

d^Unittiydeclded upon. Councillor
5*t*p«ad ,n committee 

that It would be Impossible to pas» 
toe measure in council, as they could 
not get the neoeteary two-thirds vote 
tor a local frontage tax. but they did 
not want to block the project^ and 

to lit it go to the people 
to,th* way proposed. CouncHlor Reid 
e-aid the people wou-'d klU tt and he

ça Is T<y $162.000 on a. general and $104.- 
ooo cn a tecs! imprcvMtwt ratio. The 
bylaw has received Its third reading 
and a referendum W6!l be taken am 
to whether the pecple will or will not 
aurfboLize-the .courciU to get special 
leglrfctioo to put H to force.

Council received the erziexation pe
tition end s v(?«te wty be *a*cn„

The parallel rôàds commltte recom* 
mended that the V«*her àfw?a«M be r.-yt 
totorn up-,,ri-. 3

In the eppcisatlon of tita i»tor-Ur- 
t&n Light Company to make à demon- 
et-Totloei of strett lighting it was da- 
citded on the mayor's euggeetlcn to al
low only of a demon*'"ration on the 
rt-eet and not wM-h reepect to house 
lighting.

A referendum will be submitted re 
the hydro-electric for the ext•er^'on of 
rtreet lighting and h"'"-# lighting at 
an cotrt of $20,000.

Ti’-rre deputy re lv-r ing < -ifleers were 
a ppclnied: Wm. prl 'V. W. G-riv»- 1 
ly. H. Rirhv-n. J. Hicks, R. BcuMen 
ond J. M. Lcteche.

! Any boy 
I# camcri for 

become so eai 
tan use one q 

i Our Da>

i
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Ï Made up to a standard 
not down to a prlce.,,r

i

ig~rI lenses. c,ac 
l-assure good i 

Thcr

I n

iDineenDepartments In our butld- 
Ingi • Ladles' Furs, Men's 
Far*. Ladles' Fnr-llned 
Coat*, Lullin’ Suits and 
Skirts, Millinery, Rain
coats, Men's Hats.

Visit tke showrooms or 
write for cur new 60-page 
Fur Catalogue,

e awere
3*4. 314*
from

stop- Send tor the Catalogue. \

140 Yonge St Toronto• #

SUUEHTE/
ihad

CANADA CYCLE â MOTOR CO., Umlteif, WEST TORONTO
MAKERS OF HIGH-GRADE AUTOMOBILES

Torentd Branch i 100 Richmond St. West.
Itom,lton' wlnnlp*S. Calgasy,

it

afternoon MRS. GLOVER WORE COMB,l , " 7^ ; , y *3 -.J. - : - -, -v; '
HAMILTON

rUSiNESSi
DIRECTORY

ÎÎ ! i, -G r .4f
Judge Winch 

I From Car 
B lizatio

i' a receptldn was tendered the 
delegatee by the ngayor.

Travelers' Certificates.
Commercial travelers’ certificates tor 

1911 can now be had from Fred John
son. room 5. Federal Life Building, ed 

A Loyal Sister.
rJ™ ? Vm' Hussey, a youth, was ar- 
ralgned In court this morning on a
arrived th®fh hle ,leter' who hM Just 
J" Vf„d Toronto, pleaded for him
iac* M^8tr“e Jelfs suspended sent-
ahe Jlthe 8lrl reached the city
She found the power off and car eer. 
v Ice paralyzed, and eh* started on the 
run for the court. When the gau o! 
the dock waa thrown open, Hussey
hu 5U5' afd betore everybody grasped Masonic Temple le Dedicated and 
ms sister 1q his

I

AMILTON
APPEN1NÇ15H

i
L. Found In Laundry 

of Her I
After the Murder 

Husband.: ■-

Ji hEAST CAMBRIDGE, Him.. Dec.
One of the biggest surprises of the trial of 
Hattie Leblanc on the charge of having) 
murdered Clarence F. Glover, came to-1 
day, when Wm. H. McCall, superintendent! 
of the Glover Laundry, testified that the, 
lady's comb found In ths laundry the next 
day after the tragedy was that of Mr». 
Lillian M. Glover.

The comb was Introduced Into the case 
by the state, and Mr*. Glover testified1 
that It belonged to Hattie Leblanc.
Call swore t: at h« often visited tne Glover 
borne, and that he saw the comb In ques
tion, or one Juet like It. He said that k 
wae being worn by a woman when he 
sea- IL

"Who was wearing It?” Lawyer Melvin 
M. Johnson asked. f

"Mrs. Glover," replied the wltneea.

t. In addreeein 
f opening of th 
t, boon. Jud® 

consider the n
rCauged from ti 

•'I* there no 
rfbUK elaugl 

1 very' oftèn th< 
lowrng child re 

| It fe appai-flna 
, week the dea' 
1 dent, on the e 
Ilf

’ HAMILTON HOTELS The Famous Unexplained Painting

SHADOW OF THE
mmm to jm 

the mmmm
e VI

HOTEL ROYAL
i-,er> ruum completely .«novated an-.

nealy carpeted during 1807. 
jli.SU aaU Lp per ear. America., I'lao.

ed7
WEST TORONTO. e<

: i Mc-

Ni.il Factory Kept Feople Awake at 
Nignts—Says She W_sChecked 

on Street bar.

Brethren Have Fine Time.arme and hugged and
manent alimony. Hhle lordship, how- kissed her, while the tears trfck’.ed
ever, gave her three months in which down his cheeks. WEgT TORONTO, Dec. 6.—(Sne-
tû appear for the triad, and If at the Hotel ilanrHnan. comer Barton *n<? clal.)-^I)f<flcatlon eervlces were he’d in 
expiration of that time she did not up- Catharlne-streete. Hamilton, convent- West .Tordnto Maeonlc Temple. Ann- 
pcar, he would dismiss It rntly situated and easily reached fro- ette-efr*et. ,l»et night, under the #.us-

A Case of Shock 7 all parta of the city. Erected in 1808. Plcee of Stanley Lodae. Richard G-ur-
Judge Snyder opened the general »e«- Modern and strictly first-class Amer1- lef, vMrehlpful! master, pfeeldln*. The For Mgyor of Kingston,

non-jury assizes were wound up this ' elons of the peace this afternoon. There ;*n plan. Rates 51.R0 to 52 per day. temple w^s built a year ago for Stan- KINGSTON, Déc. 6,~-Ald. John-Mc-
was a long list of. Jury and non-jury Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone ley. Victoria lodgos. A.F. & A M., and Kay, fur dealer, has been prevailed up-
eascs and five criminal cases. After 14 Sbelclnàh Chapter. R.A.M. The dedi- 0n to be the citizens* candidate for the

action of Rynu* v. Laidlaw Bale Tl^ thc grand jury retired the action Police Chief Smith believes that Ed- cation wa# conàucted by Grand Master mayoralty of 1911. His opponent will
U0" JSraTtLnVwagator [n hljunctlon ^ ! iE„ï ^ ^ ^ Z**1*"-

restralnlog the dfctc-.dant company frovi was gona -on with. The plaintiff claim- . P£?ed he abandoned'the car east of 
operating its factory in such a majtnvr ed that she received a shock w’hile XVh*tby and is now in the State». 
an to damage the adjoining property, riding in a street car on Herklmer-itt. 
and tor damage*. The plaintiff, flymul. ™ ^ time. " She ’̂id

along with the residents of feVeral celveci the shock slmultaneouely with
■treets, complained that they could not a flash of flame and the going out of
sleep at nights, and that his property the light» in the car. Dr. Lannln, for

the p.aintiff, testified that she was J^serth TL T.ewls, colored, 44$ East
burned about the shoulders, and Dre. Fr-n'-gfreet. was arrested last night bv

reeult of the noise and vibration caused Rennie. Edgar and James White swore De'ectl cs Arcblbeld and 'Tlnton chare
by a null factory, operated by the do- that she was not burned, but that she ed w-th ni,n.WIm<>rt 0, h,„ Remember Thureday, Dec. 8. D. Cur-
ftndaiu, The latter also had a largo -hem he left nearly a year ^^wmkl^Te-S

number gS-tvltnesscs vrlto testified to fe!ml)ar. Walter McCrao of the Toron: Irchidlng aeolendld young htane?
the cintra,;. His lordship, In giving to Railway Company and J. A. \\engcr , Vj , *. p“IS'IîJÆ horse; 8fi head of cattle, Including 18
Judgment ruled tin t the company of .the Canadian Westinghouse Com- d t-w.s *»'k<u ,-.rd ri-ev Rood cow*: bMW,n »° spd 6» rts.wSd lialo to '««.Idlticiv re«e^op,^- V»ny testified that it was utterly im- W1 be rtornt. a, Bowie 6^»% sheep, grain, alfalfa clover, etc. Coo.
at t p,a.it tu'i-ht Lniraav,. ;t" a Ptfslble for the plaintiff to have rc- sornr m-n'b» ego with the girl, leavtnx i 'eyance wiu meet Intending purchasers "I took Father Morrlscy's Prescrlp-
year'n-.vhch '« u.'lii ue nu! - an • ceived a shock under the clrcumetancos ^ountrv d K chl,dren ln thc old from be’ow Richmond Hill on 1 o'clock tion for Inflammatory Rheumatism PI
iiu...:.ru.BUl,a^w' ,» At«d. Ths evidence was all In M eountr>' Metropctltan car. I had suffered everything with It. but In
,l«ï iïw -ÛV SKTSK « — ”»• 7AM.BUK CURES PII FS WV^OOD S5f. ‘̂A..*,7,"ïf. .ÎS1;:
they would have to move awav from until the morning. v L DUI' VUnto rlLtS, w ______ VD* -do my work, and after taking four dol-
tlu City, but hu raid that that made The action of Mrs. L. A. Ad«me « ______ M'rhael'» s'nd All Arrels' lars worth of medicine I was welL I
difference. . Windsor against J. P. Bteedman, exe» <rt ho'iln, » Lmr k d m'w highly recommend It to any sufferer

The alimony auton e.f Pc welt v. Pow. cut-.r of the estate of the late J. C. arltlme Magistrate’s Case. the e-hooi -oom. Ueinn'ng tm»f eventog, “h Rbeuawt,<m- ’
el!. XVfurther enlarged for thr é White, for the apvciflc performa.ee or ---------- PnA e«,nt'nulre on Ttm-rd.v 1 fr'dav

.months. Ccvr-.e Lyuvo-Sviuntcn, K C., an agrément, was laid over till another Mr, c. E Sanfûr(1 f Weston Klne’e' ”<ten">on and eveelngs Useful and or-
actiiii" tor Juin Pow. i! the defend m court, at thc request of the defend- . on' Hlr>L s namental crtlcles tor rale and games of
ln tiie uit moved ?ou-ive the case d-#" anti-. The plaintiff sue» for the return C(>"' N S- a Justice of the peace for all kind-,
missed, Mrs Poxv, u hn l not b-en of #l00' according to an agreement cn- the county, andsa deacon of tile Bap- 
on hand for some tip,-, for .he pu,pose tored Into when -he PUKhand that , tist Chureh ln 8,^,
of going ahead with h:r. suit for pe-. ; amount of mining stock trom the de- |

ceased.

you can »u 
[ will be doing 
I, City,” aald hie
* "A great mai 
l. come up are ol 
B ber of tnoee ch 
r come over to 
. guilty In the h

er sentence, -1 
F man.
I "I am not gi 
i, the various Ini 

be-'n visited t 
F Juries, but I * 
| She some att< 
,. questions out» 
‘ It h»« come t
* the welfare of 
t ellzatlon of al 
C by you. In s<

have been 
t Who,

1n. MHAMILTON. Dec. C.—(Special.)—The
i-

revening by Justice Middleton. In ihe

lift grandmaater: W. D. McPherson. M.L
A. . Jame* Haywood. Jam»* A. E’1l« A.
B. Rice, E. M. Carlyon. E.J.B.Duncan, 
H. T. Smith. T. McQulllen, E. J. Wa"k- 
er. A. McComb, Dr. Clendenan, R. E. 
Porte. One of the features or the 
evening was the paying over by Stan
ley Lodge of the balance of quota of 
eeml-centennlal fund for the Gr»nd 
Lodge of Canada, amounting to 8270. 
The meeting wound up with a concert 
and banouct.

AT WORK IN 3 WEEKS ■a
a COUPLE WILL BE DEPORTED

Man Deserted Hie Wife and Children 
In Old Land.

•4 Worth of Fa:Mr Morrleoy'e 
“No. 7" Cured Her of Inflam

matory Rheumat.om.
m -

pr
xvas much depreciated in value as : he thru the! 

that they have 
country when 
they had only 

„ Tear and a ha 
i these people m 
g eumably befon 
- w ho has since i 
i any of them.
* duty to his prl 
J "These thing 
1 might make a 

minion Goveri 
. Would be a'dvli 

make their ap 
11c official and 
terteted In the

Mrs. Agnes Edgar, of Grand Falls, 
N.B., had a terrible time with Inflam
matory Rheumatism. Anyone who has 
had this most painful disease will 
derstand her suffering—and her Joy 
when she found Father Morrlscy’s "No. 
7" had cured her. She says;

For the benefit of the
•Toronto
Neweboys,

Building
Fund

Now oa Exhibition §
AT 15 ADELAIDE WEST |

NIXT TO $

grand opera house I
From 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1
AZewseioa 15s.

SpecialCoupon ForWorld Reader
SiJbSTlT,e w*wl" •*"« »ww

Exhibit of the Famoue Unexplained 
•hadow of the Cross.k

un-

%

ChiUrsn 10«,
l

TheRheumatism comes from bad kid
neys. The poisonoux ^Jrlc Acid which 
they should remove stays In the blood, 
accumulates In Joints and musclesand 
causes agony. Father Morrlscy's "No 
l" ,puts the kidneys right, removes the 
Lrlc Acid from the blood and the 
whole system, and cures the Rheuma
tism. 60c a box, at your dealers, or 
from Father Morrlscy Medicine Co.. 
Limited. Chatham, X.B. 

gold and guaranteed In Toronto by 
i The Broadway Drug Co.. Cor. gpadlna 
and College St.; Hennessey's Drug 
Stores. Limited. 107 Yonge St.; J. w 
Wood. Cor. Carlton and Parliament 
St»., also 770 Ea?t Queen Si.; W T 
Pearce, 1631 Dundas St., also 1882 Dun-'

The grand Jt 
McCallum. Ki 
John W. Dew. 
Macdonell-ave. 

j house, Vaugha 
,lna; J, j-j. Pr<x 

s 1. Quantz.
6 f "Prague, X. G
? ton. Holland 

44 Peareon-av 
Jf Pottase. E. G 
t Markham; Th 
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Painting, ««The *
The Land of Living Men.

this work, Ralnh
says: "I hive

Shortage o, Nature, Gas. j gS#
The r.orks committee to-night die- j, Mr. Thomas Pearson of Prince A.1- 1 thinker, here deals with certain nrob-

; cussed the shortage of natural gas. btrt Sa$k writes- "i m,,.» v lem* of common human life that arc
: and appointed a committee to go Into ' 1 - 1 tank >-»u : ,,f in-erc.8t to p*actlcally ex-erv reader.
, the matter wilh thc company. Aid. tor the benefit I have received from ' Three problems are related principally 
I E!lls thought the water mains In the the use of Zam-Buk. La« summer 1 <o the great Individual lots which the
'centre of the city were not large en- a (evtr wh,ch , , people sustain by a'lowlng others to
i OU.8,h’ uhUt *" t’r'sineer >-eCal!um -1 p -t- '• do their governing for them—the loss
raid they were large enough for some j started to use Zam-Buk. and found . of untold wealth that now goes an- 

' time, and that. In order to Increase the?, t ga\-e me relief, so I continued with I nually Into the possession of the few 
supply of water In that section. It After using three or four boxes, It who make matters of government 
woud be necessary to lay new mains effected a complete cure." -their business and the resulting

I from the beach. The applica'lon cf the Zam-Buk will also bo found a sure rurtion mismanagement.
young mm of Ryerson Church for per- cure for cold sores, chapped hands, steady ’undeemlnlng of the 

| mission to use a hydrant for the pur- frost bites, ujeere. eczema, blood po> dation of the state. The causes ol 
rose offlocding a rink was refused, as son, var.cose sores, scalp sores, ring- present cordtilors are considered, as 
the committee decided that hydrants worm, inflamed patches, babies' erup- well as the agencies at work quietly 
m future should be used only for fire Ilona and chapped places, cuts," burns, ard subtly Increasing, and aiming to 
purposes. bruizes, and akin Injuries generally, perpetuate, these cordtilors.

An organization meeting of the wo- Al druggists and sores sell at 50c box, WN’e the author does not attempt an 
rCLr,kcr‘1cf ti'° c,Uy ,ror °r post free from Zam-Buk do„ Toron- exhaustive treatmert of the matters

nie fA‘ a. red" t!2n t0 upon receipt of price. Tou are d'ecuseed, he Irdlcatee clearly the
'Pwi hel° n t ent[al Mrth- warned against harmful Imitations and methods whereby it will be possible to 

odlet i hiircii this aftar^oon. Gcvrre H substitut.» See the registered name end this state of things. The remedy 
Lees, Controller Cooper and Aid. Mo:- "Zam-Buk" on every package before Is coznp'etely ard absolutely In the 
n«r^<Ti~ ,« , . , buying. ~ hand» of the peep'e, ard ti Is time that

Ma colm Fluery of Ottawa presided --------------------------------- every one became conversant with and
at the open ng eexslon to-day of the Don't forget mass meeting to-night, took an active interest and part ln 
annual conference of thc Mesons, at 8 o'clock. In Massey Hall, to pro- public affairs. In order to make one's
Bricklayers and Plasterers of Ontario te»»t against the pav-ae-you-enter plan country a real land of living men.
ir. the Trades and Labor Hall. This nÿv In force on the street care. 1 (T. Y. Crowell A Co., New York).

s
sermon-all sTould "°rk °lart: 1 *»«*

"It Is wonderful, realistic and », • .Urne’ Napa’ California.
•inspiration to^eU/'-Rev. Dr. W. F. Wll'sot, TorontoU°n~"lt “ *”

"-Rev. Byron Stauff^rZntT th<l1 CVerr°ne W0U,d do
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WoodStone 
8c Linoleum

YOUR FURNACEcor- 
waste. and 
very toun- Dyeing and Cleaning

•-snd your orders in

E- PULL AN

—«ssysssnus-

WILL NEED REPAIR.*

TRY USQUICKLY St EASILY
Many other uses and full directions 

on Largs Sifter-Can IO*

Old Dutch
Cleanse;

now.TOnCsTO IÜMCE ANC SlOCàWlLL, HENDERSON Sc CD.
Llmlt»4.

MEWTOE! CB.
72 King Street East

Phene Mtin 1W7 orEwTVtt1;: ”»»•
•babbitt metal 
fuse W!-W
battery zincs
WIRE BOLDER™.?$r m,îai ^«MW*

31 William St.. Toroistô 138

» „ • on an
f Lt«He Rose.
f Don^t forget 
ti-at 8 o'clock.
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